Initiation of surfactin biosynthesis and the role of the SrfD-thioesterase protein.
In this paper, the initiation reactions in surfactin biosynthesis by Bacillus subtilis OKB 105 were investigated. Evidence for a specific role of the SrfD protein, the external thioesterase enzyme in surfactin biosynthesis, was obtained for the first time. The action of SrfD was investigated both with the native, but only partially purified, enzyme and the highly purified, His-tagged protein overexpressed in Escherichia coli. Surfactin can be formed by the interaction of the three amino acid activating components of surfactin synthetase SrfA, B and C alone. This process is stimulated by SrfD. In the initiation reactions, the beta-hydroxy fatty acid substrate is transferred from beta-hydroxymyristoyl-coenzyme A to the start enzyme SrfA followed by formation of beta-hydroxymyristoyl-glutamate. The same reactions were also observed with the recombinant L-Glu-activating module of surfactin synthetase. Lipopeptide formation can be initiated by these function units alone, but SrfD efficiently supports and stimulates the formation of initiation products. From these results, we infer that SrfD functions as the thioesterase/acyltransferase enzyme in the initiation process previously postulated by Menkhaus et al. [Menkhaus et al. (1993) J. Biol. Chem. 268, 7678-7684], thus enhancing surfactin formation.